
so Over
YET EVERY VOTER MUST EAT

Gold Bar Butter, lb. ..................404
Star Butter, lb. ............................ 40

Blanchard Butter, lb ................... 404
Blanchard Eggs, doz. ................ 40
Strictly fresh Eggs, doz ........ 50Q

Magnolia Flour, sack .......... $1.50
Judith Queen Flour, sack ...... 1.7
Belle .Flour, sack ..................$2.00

Bell Coffee, 3 lbs. ....................$1.00

G. A. Coffee, can ........................35
Hills Blu' Coffee, 3-lb. tin .... .10

Phone 20-513 S. Higgins

Barber & Marshall

SCHOOLGIRLS HELP
IN CARING FOR

WOUNDED
MISSOULA GIRLS WILL AID RED a

CROSS SOCIETY TO MAKE

LINEN BANDAGES.. I

The school children of Missoula will

spend Wednesday, November 11, in p
making bandages for the Red Cross so-

cieties engaged in the relief of sol- y

'diers wounded in the European war. i

Superintendent .i. . illiams was

asked by -Captain Bryant of t a}l-

vation Army to assist in ~ arji~ n
task of suplying bandAges enough to T
meet the overwhelmning demand. His a

response was iommediate. The children ri

of Nl schools in this district will spend a
nest Wednesday in the preparation of n

linen bandages.

Upon Captain Bryant and his little o

corps of workers devolves the task of

finding linen. The Salvation Army

through every post in the world is aid-

ing the Red Cross societies in this way,

and the Missoula captain wants to do

his share.

"Almost every famhy in Missoula

must have about the house somewhere

old linen of one. sort or alnother," says I

the captain. "L.inen too Muorn for use

in the home maleis excellent tIandage

material, for it is. soft and pliable. I F

hope that everyone will look for old

linen and will let me come for it. t

A card sent to me will be sufficient. I

Better yet, for we aren't able to do c

rqpid collecti,';-. ould le the Delivery t

at ithe tarlru; 
l  '! all linen."

All of the '.teon thus received will

be washed and sterilized lby the armyi

workers and will tlen he turned over

to the school children for nianufactu me

into banldages.

Captain Bryant is delpending upon

the ladies' aid societies and the sev-

eral charitable organizations of the

city for assistance in the work of col-

lecting linen.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! If Tongue Is

Coated Give "California
Sryup of Fifs."

Evcvry tltlutr re:tlizes, aftir igiving
her cthildre't "t'atliurnlia Syrtup of lf'igs"
that thils is their ideal laxative, Ite-
caue tliey lo0\ve its ipleasanlt tisate allld
it thnhorot hly cleanses the tender little
tot;tmtch, lieer and bowels without

griping.
When cross, iritabtle, feverish or

brcath is had, stoimch il sour. look at
the tongue, tnolli•t: If conItedl, give
, teastpoonful of this h 'ttitless "fruit
ltxalti\ ," tandt in :"'fi" butteis all the

fill, constiltpaftOd waste, sotlu bile tand
untldigested food passes out of the
bowels, antd youi hai\ve a well, pIlayful
child again. W\htint its little system is
full of (I,i. thrloat sO(, o ..has stomach
achi-, diarrhoea,. inlldll- stion, colic--re-
Itenll tt-r, :t ,good "inside cleaning"
should al\t its Ibe the first treatment
given.

Millions of mothliers keep "-'itlifornitt
Syriup of 'igs" lanlldy: they kno'w a
tlaslioutrlfull today savel's a. sick 'child
tomorrow. Ask c-tlltr dlruogest for a
:0-cent lotitle of "'alifornia Syrupi pf

-igs," wl:hie, Itrs directions for babies,
children of all atges and;l gr-own ups,
pirinted ont thei bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold herel, sio don't bei fooled.
(let the gonil tin, inatlte Ity "California
l'ig Syrup Cotomplany."--Ad\v.

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS

115 Higgins Avenue

.ell Phone 57

The t • t of Everyvthia in the Marlre

Ifcoffee don't agree, use

POSTUM
'There's a Reason"

St n the

About !
- Town

It was a large, but an undemonstra-

tive crowd that' watched the election

retttrns before The
ELECTION Missoulian offices last
RETURNS night. There was lit-

tle cheering; the re-
turns, were given attention, but no-
where was much enthusiasm evinced.
The Missoullan's service was as
prompt as could be and the screen
was kept fall all evening. It was
nearly midnight when the Crowd final-
ly dispersed, leaving a weary force of
tired newspapermen to prepare the
real, complete news for the morning.
Last night was an unusually trying
hour in news offices all over the land.
The effort to cover the war, as well
as local and national elections taxed
men and wires to the utmost. On top
of it all comes the announcement that
the Mexicans are getting restive and
that war on the United States Is
openly proposed down thtre. It was,
to repeat, a, night rarely duplicated,
and scribbs who lived through it will
date time by the event.

Everybody who saw it got a heart
shock but the girl herself. She .'as

sprightly, pretty, .very
COOL girlish; and she stood
PIECE at the south end'of.,th e

big bridge, talking to i.
young man The girl was in .the mpid-
dile of the roadway, the man pna the
sidewalk. ]Both were oblivious to all
the Iorld. A bicyclist and a motorcy-
clist, turning out to avol ;the girl,
narrowly escaped a collision'; and the
motorcyclist had to cross in front of
a car. To avoid killing the girl, a
rushing auto also braveda, the car,

which the motorman stopped In the
nick of time. This threw both north
and south traffic onto the west side
of the bridge and confusion reigned.
Neither the man nor the girl noticed
anything, and when they had finished
waving farewells, the girl made the
car wait until she had strolled over
and climbed on. Can you beat it?

A lizard, such as is accustomed in

poetry to bask in the sun on moss-
grown stone walls un-

KOHN'S der tropic skies, lay tl
REPTILE curled in a' glass jar in

the sh•ow window, of,

the Kohn Jewelry store yesterday. Mr.

Kohn says he hadn't a drop of election

day stimulator: yet he found the rep-

tile lying on the sidewlale near the

Central school building as lie walked

to his business yesterday morning. t

The lizard is about six inches long

and it has a yellow stripe on its back -

from head to tail. N, creature of its

like has beon found in this region, and

the m ystery is where it came from,

and hw.

TEMPORARY QUARTERS

I.. 1. ('oen of the .oen-l'islher com-

Iany, has taken roomu No. 1 in the s
)iunean & Peterson billding, over theo

Curran hardw;re store, to uie for a

temporary office. Ilere Mr. Coen will

inert his lpatrons and biusiness assocl-

tes ti settle liisiniess matters inter- f

rupted by the burning of the Golden

•ulc store. ,

INSURANCE IS PAID

lMrs. Mlargairet Taylor. rci'ord keep-

er for lthe luldies of lhe Maecalhees,

I'niversityv hi\'e, yesterday Iairned over
to Ii. E. I'eppard ii cheek for $2,0010.

This is the inmount of the life insur-

ance carried by Mrs. l'eppard with the

Macciahecs, her hiiusndil being niiamed

lhcneficiary.

ON WAY TO AVENGE
DEATH OF BROTHER

i

French consul at Chicago, has re,

Ssigned his position to join the colors

for the purpose of avenging the death

of his brother, who was killed at the
head of his men in the Nineteenth in-

"I am not too old for the service
of my country," says the baron.

"France needs every man. The place
for every Frenchman is at the front.

SE\very man must do his part."
Frenh rosul~t Gica4 ha rc

Although.the war has raised the price on, h' hai nd drug
sundries w are enabled to offer the following P tei9 gtae gtood a .

Colgate's Talcum, 7 different odors, large cans.. .....
Blue Seal Vaiseline, small bottles ........ ............. 4

Blue Seal. Vaseline, large bottle ....
Blue Scal White Vaseline.................
Blue Seal Carbolated Vaseline....... ... . .. ........ .. ...
4711 Glycerine Soap, 3 colors In box; per box ...-- .....- .. .............. ...
Pears' Scented Soap, 3 cakes in box; per bot .... . .......
Violet Dulce Soap (best rhade), 4 cakes in box; P0e •x. ................. •.
Pint Thermo Bottlqe; each ... ....- ........... ..-... ... -.-. :. ... ,... .... .....
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks; 'eachb ........................... .. ..i............ ..t. ..
Good Tooth Itrushes; each -... .... ...._... ............. ....................

Many Other Items at Less Thah Regula•ly Sold For

MISSOU•A•)RUGCO. .
WHOLESALE AND. RETAIT AA.

MISSOULA : : : MONTA .
, •:• , ". .•.-. • ., ;: -, .

hSSOU1A

CR&INAL 'ACTIONS INVOLVING

sBIiPEXPENDITU
R

E- ARE TRANS-.

FERRED TO NEW COUNTY

The creation of Mineral county has

relieved Missoula of the expense and

'rouble of three of the most important
criminal-actions pending hearing. H.
tP. Barringer, accused of rape; W. B.

.Graham," who is charged with assault
in the first degree, and Claude Barry,

facing trial for malicious mischief, will-

be tried in Superior.
The Barry and G'raham cases wgre

transferred. County Attorney Heyfron
appeared in court Saturday 'with moe
tionS for the transfer of the actions,
and the court so ordered.

Barringer was simply dismissed.

,Technically, the Missoula county of-
ficials were without jurisdiction in the

Irnatter. County Attorney IIpyfronsof
iurranged it with the Mineral county

hfficials that, they arrested Barsliner

the moment the alissoula. coumity' •n
formation 'was withdrawn. Barriugeit
isy now under biund to appear in Su-
perior for trial.

Relief fromr these, actions pleases the
Mis~oula do tit iers,. foi the ex-
penses of pDrsecutiOn would have been
high. Dozens of witnesses had been
suhbpenadd for the three trials, and.
trau*pottation bills and witness fees
would have run into four figures.

DANDRUFFY HEADS
BECOM HAIRLESS

SCALP DRIES-CHOKES OUT HAIl
AND PREVENTS I'S GROWTH

If you want plenty of thick, liealuti-
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it if you lno t.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dantdruff is lt dis-
solve it, then you destroy II enilrely.
To do this, get about four oulnces of
ordinary liquid urvon; apply It at
night when retiring: use enougllth to
moisten the scalp and rub It :n gently
with the finger tips.

lBy morning, mnost, if not all, of your
dandruff will he gone, tnd three or
four more applications will colmplete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
Ssingle sign and trace of It. ;

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
an1d your hair will be silky, 'filffy,
Ilstrolls, soft ond'lool a"nd feel it hun-
dred times better. Ytou cran get liqulitl
ttrvon lat any dlrulg store. It ts nllex-
pensive and foulr ounces Is ill youll
will need, no maltter how mtielt rtin-
druff you have. This sitnple remedoy
never fails.-Atlv.

MISSOUA
THEATER

First Time Here
2 Nights

Startlig
NEPTUNE'S Wednesday
DAUGHTER Nov. 4

SLA] E R~~S " rtain, 8:30

Prices 25 cents, any
part of the house. Chil-,
dren under 12 years 15

cents.
1 1 I I I. ._ l l I 1l

FRD DR1LA$ D

LEONARD MI :FPERS, FRlk THE

OFFICE OF RfAIN STANDA'RD--

IZATION,-dl STATE TOUR

Leonard M;. 4i rs, an expert In the'
office of grain standardlzation of the
bureatu of planat itdustry of the United N

States depart~ient of agriculture, is t
visiting in Migsoula from his head- al

quarters in q tnd. Mr. Jeffers is
from BI Ih, Ill.,. and had not
been in the city long before he dis-

covered i' number of his fellow towns-
men hlerpe. Among these is Secretary
Ferguson of the chamber of commerce
and it was un r* the latter's guidtshce
that "Mr. Jeffet' saw something .of
Missoula Tuesday and niet a number

of people e'he :With whom he had blsi-

ness to transt p

"The offiqop Q grain standardization 13
was establif : in 1906," said Mr. Jef- 8
fers when 'sp t~ig of his wokrk,". but
'little work has'been done in the west d
until this year. The Porttand hea:d-
,quarters w •;,stlhhl,•i last July.
From it we cdve. 1ie Whole west andc

southwest. So fa t Washington, Ore- b
gon and Idaho are the only states that
have.been -lispectM My trip into
Montana ia for tlth first work in this n

state. " .
S BetteGnain,. "

"The purpose of ;our work is to in- c
vestigate agricult~ai 'conditions with
special reference to the quality of
grain that has been marketed for man-
ufacturing purpose'•. The data being'
gathered is to he tsed by the depart- t
ment of agriculture in raising the
standard of grahii throughout the -
United States."

Mr. Jeffers will Visit Helena, Great
Falls, Lewistown. 'omejnan, Livingston
and Billings on thls trip. It is too late
in the season fon, any intensive in-
vstligations this year, but Mr. Jeffers
hopes to lay the folndation for a more
complete study oftconditions another
year.

WEAVER 'OB$EQUIES.

The funeral iiofi Mrs. Thomas E.
Weaver, who die Monday, will be
held Friday afterr oon at 2 o'clockl at
the home of Mr. :nd Mrs. Fred Free-

.man, 444 South F'lrst street. Rev. E.
D. (;allagher, pastor of tie Congre-

.gational church, will .conduct the
service. Mrs. Harold High will sing.
Mrs. Weaver's sister, Mrs. B. R.
Brown,. will come from Warwick, N.
D., and her mother, Mrs. L. G. Phil-
lips, from Stockbridge, Wisconsin, to
he present at the last-sad rites. The
remains will beh taken'today to the
Freeman home and there lie in state
until the, service Friday. Interment
will be in Missoula cemetery.

O KFRE6 WAt dL 5L .E OP 1

Usig -the ,butte o a e oadelo ga n
to separate .sme glop ihtaxg uider
a waion, George Wi iiig ws fat.l-,
ly shot yesterday ninornig at a cabin
belonging to 9. :B. Townsend,- up the
Blacktoot vi tl

Mr. Waldbitlig lei• hs. riancha hod e
on the Clearw4tqGid'iaee about 9 p'Clocie
yesterday morning to 'go ,hulti•. HIs
joined Mr. Townsend, who les a Butte
man, -oWliog a bkin kan `claim iknown
as the Swreeney. ,plac,. ulip the ?iBi4ck-
foot ivlley.

When the dose be~an to fight Mr.
Waldbillig tried 'to stop ;them l with
his gun, which was discharged in thei
scrimmiage, the shot _enterlng his ab-
domen. Mr, TOwfrnSedi 'tade' the
wounded man .ts comfortable as pos-`
Bible and hutrried to the home of oe.
W.aldbillig for help.

A call for a physician' was sent to
Missoula and the' men • i e eall peed
possible back to the Towitseid cabin.
_they. found Mr.'Waldbillig.,dead. Pr..
Bucekley• who had staited to the scene,
was turned back•.atthe Corlet'te rancli

l9 teleihone message teltlig ot
the- t .a • .. eth r ..

George.,Wailbillig was a son,of Mr.

aina Mrs.. Tohn Wildbillfg of PDrum-
riond, .belonging to,-a, large and well-

iknown family. . He is t Airvived by as
wife and two children. The' body was
taken to Drummond, where the funer-
al will be held and interment made.

RMAvNa:t:

London, Nov. 3.-The British gov-
ernment has ordered the releqse of
the Standard Oil company's steamer
Platuria, which was seized recently by
British warshipq off the coast of
Scotland. The government has sat-
isfied itself that the cargo of oil was
destined to be delivered into neutral
hands.

Two Italian ships carrying cargoes of
copper from the United States to Italy,
which were detained at Gibraltar, have
been released after the purchase of
their cargoes by the British govern-
ment*. The case of the American ship
Kroonland, bound from New York for
Naples and Greece with a cargo of
copper, is still under consideration.

CARD PARTY.

Macabee's card social at Masonic
temple Friday evening. Prizes and
good lunch. Everybody welcome. 25c.
-Adv.

NOTICE.

The undersigned beg to announce
that we have secured tqmporarY offi-
cps over Curran's Hardward store,
room 1. Duncan .& Petergon building.
-Adv. . COEN-FISHER CO.

Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Are wholesome, thouiughly cleans-

ing, and have a stimulating effect on
the stomach, liver.y and bowels.. Regu-
late you with no griping and Io pn-
pleasant after effects. Stout people
find they give immense, relief and
comfort. Anti-Bilious. Missoula Drug
Co.--Adv.

OUR MID-WEEK
STIMULATOR -

We want ybu to tryout the Royal
Milling Co. Regal brand of Flour, A
fancy patent, from selected hard
wheat: 49-lb. sack, ea. ........ *1.49
The best white Spuds in town, $1
a hundred, or 500 lbs. for #;54..
Get busy.
English Walnuts,' limited supply, 3
lbs. for .............................................. 600
Large size Peanut Butter ........ JO9
M edium size ...................... ........... 0

Small size, 2 for....................2....... 5
Dutch made Sauerkraut, 2 qts SS#
Cranberries, 10, or 3 qts........,5
Strictly fresh Ranch Eggs, 465
Fancy highly colored McIntosh
Apples, box ..........................11.50

Bourdeau &!enels
Phone 610 853 8, Higgins

VICTOR VICTROLAS
and

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR 1SAIE AT

loyt-DIdLinson Planoto.
USE SMITH'S COUGH

BALSAM
For Cough and Colds.at

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Agent. Eastman -Kediek

tedby rubber hose !ap.ndss •.• le it t er corettr ot j , @ t o ,vw n Itb ra sa p back acr e

a of" the ,open sekm .the idd ofthe lh br i ,{ h tT by. the

hose suPlurter. It is-a b .earif •Inodel ithia loW to ,adrotlyS1ig d tf , eth be ibaseot the budt i,:well supportesd.' n g.u -t
.. YoioUoght to orear with this model ,'s ith ansi sbas..ed.by rubber bands, with an sure " ' hose sup-

braare--and we h bve.lacedarner Braslere which d tiie b.-
rly-togo with this corset. While It keps the. a eatte veasy play

hboldsa•i of the nd conceam,'the -ipph o the- clothbei•4he t., ,t by the
Yo ought to wearwith this model3.0 a to

litI

r 1 .

a Victrola to help
entertain o` Tharikagiving

The easiest way 'to take things pleasant for all
the folks; to furnish entertainment they'll thor-
oughly enjoy.

Stop in and see about getting a Victrola for your
Thanksgiving celebration. We'll play your favor-
ite .music for you, an. •xplain our easy terms.
Victors $10 to $100. Vietrolas $15 to $200.

Remember styles have. changed
lately and our Victrolas are the new
styles. See them.

Boyl -Dickison Piano Company
218 Higgins Avenue

Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation
of Vancouver B. C.

Auction Sale
121 E. Main, Next to Wells Fargo Express office.

Wednesday, November 4, 2 p. in.

WAR SACRIFICE
Choice City Property Almost Given Away

Col. K. L. Kirkhart, auctioneer has been instructed
and authorized to sell without reserve all of our choice=
business and residenc'e lots in several growing Cana-
dian towns without reserve.

This is a bonafide sale caused by the unusual con-
ditions brought about by the great war. -

WE ARE FORCED TO S~iLL
We have been doing business in Canada and the -.States for many

years, and have grown to be one of the largest- and most responsible
land companies in Canada. Owing to our failure to secure the usual
financial aid, on account of the financial disturbance in England, we
are forced to sell at any p0ioe.

We must have money and will sell enough of our :valu-able city lots to meet our obligations. ACT QUI K.Your price is our price. Purchasers will be given clear title to every
lot,

LEONARD .AON,.
of Scandinavian Bank of Missoula, will act as clerk.
K. L. KIRKH -RT, Auctioneer. .- .


